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HaM Meeting Selacts Two May- 
mlty. Five Aklennaiuc, and 

Six Trustee Candidates.

C»ndidi»tes for msyor, alderman, 
pa school board were selected in a 

meetins at the courthouse last 
Tlsrsday night.

For mayor: Tom M. Nichols .and F. j 
Anderson. ^

For alderman, two to be elected; 
R. Guest. T. L. Miller, K. C. Fow- 

If Jim Bomar, and Fred Lemons. 
For school board of the Bilverton 

Sirpendent district, three to be elect. , 
C. C. GaFrison John Guest, \  .1’ . 

I,«:l,enson. C. D. Wright Krnest Tib- 
,m. and T. J. Hodges.

A representative group of citizens 
n, at the meeting place and took 
art m putting forward these nomin- • 
M and it ia thought that the con- * 
sTvativea and liherala are represent- 
d in the races, in which legitimate 
Ansion of opinions on the broader 
alkies may be reeorded at the polls, i 

»;» »*-.n will be held April ^
a,M me trustee election will be i 

d j on April 6 . j
Some *legSl questions have been 

used in regard ts all Uuve sflices , 
» be filled. John Guest la a candi- | 
lie for both alderman and trustee 
ad ibouM ha be alerted to both, the 
•tdion li, could he hoM both place# 
t the saaae time.
Fred I,emons ia at preaent a mem- 
: of the aAool board and Its secre-

Free Auction for
Vuitorg Trades Day

In connection with Trades Day Sat
urday everybody and any body who 
liave anything to sell are invited to 
bring it to Silverton where it will be 
sold at public auction. A. M. Altred 
experienced in auctioneering and a re. 
sidenC of the Francis eouununity. will 
be here to handle the selling at no 
cost:

Mr. Allred states that he is donat. 
ing his services for the first day in 
order to encourage the move. .Ar- 
rangement.s for the auction for fu
ture Trades Days will be announceil 
later.

Citizens are being given the oppor
tunity to sell what they have a sur- 
plus of or find no present need, and

ay in turn buy at auction some 
wanted animal, implement nr article.

Louise Browu Wins 
First Dental Prize

Denver Railroad May 
Inaugurate Changes 

Carrying Much Import

Writer Composes Allegory. th« Motitk 
a Treasure Mouse 'that Comes to 

Kuin Through Neglect

KDITOK'S NOTH—During dental 
week Dr. K. K. McCasland announced 
FTizes to the writers of best essays 
on Care of the Teeth. This offer was 
made in cooperation with the English 
class of .Mrs. A. L. Kelsay. The essay 
given below, written by Louise 
Brown, has been adjudged winner of 
first award. Dr. McCaslanJ statcil 
that some excellent work was turned 

I in tb him and there was difficulty in 
t seleeting the best.

One of tlie big projects to be work
ed out by Silverton took up must of 
the Liun.s Club Luncheon hour Tues
day, and that is the train and mail 
>ervice. It is rumored that the Den
ver is planning to change its sche
dule so that railroad men will have Co 
have headquarters elsewhere; but 
under the change it might be possible 
to improve the mail service and get 
some other rural route established.

A. K, Frieze, postmaster, estimated 
that if the routes could be secured at 
least 17.5 rural patrons w iuld be ser
ved by the carriers and these would 
be possible if the Denver e.-iablished 
the right kind of train service for 
handling the mail.

•A committee was app >inte«l by the 
pre-ident of the club. W. Coffc, jr., 
to cooperate with Mr. Frieze in an ef
fort to work out the best schedple

and other train service fur this terri
tory.

N. M. Baird, Denver agent, gave 
the railroad's aide of the question. It 
appeared to the company, he .said 
that the people were using the trans
portation facilities of the railroad for 
only those things they could not get 
through truck lines, and that if more 
hauling business were thrown to the 
Denver better cooperation could be 
-secured in making Silverton more ac
cessible. ,

The railroad committee is compos- 
e<l of Dr. O. T. Bundy, T. L. Miller- 
and J. A. Neill.

'.A Trades Day committee was ap
pointed to improve It.s fea'ures and 
carry it through to the satisfaction 
of everybody. This committee on 
plans is T. L. Miller. T. R. White- 
.'ide, and Dick Cowart.

South Plains Lumber I Jim Haynes Ships
Announces New Line! His Baby Beeves

•THE TREASTRE HOl’SE”

todidaU f^r i|^riran 
k cotmefl. cannfie serve In the two 

i itiea Is asked.
T. L. Anderson, who Is justice of 
! peace, may be elected mayor and 

emme judge over two different 
lali of courts at the same time.
It is anderstood that an opinion 
fill be aaked from the attorney gen- 
nl hy the county attorney. C. W. | 
iarrid. relative to these legal qnes- , 
IMIS and) the matters be cleared up 
ffore election. There would perhaps 
• no local obiection to these men per.  ̂
•ruing double duties hut the legality 

their official acts might be in 
Iwibt. I

lewalk Paving 
Malang Progress

- — I
Mth Main la Caaaccted Up for Twa 
Blocks, with Paved Crossing. | 
from Square ta Hotel Buraon j

Bore progress is being made in the | 
B̂Bected sidewalk system for Silver- i 

by the Caprock Construction | 
®P»ny. The paving for Willson & ' 
I Lumber Company has been open- | 

I for pedestrians, and the last fin- i 
M  work has been on Main street.

up the gap ledding to Hotel 
Won. Frank Bain. Mrs. Biffle-Fort 
 ̂J. E. Daniel owned the lots which 
pleted the connected walk on two

Caa
ritb Mi'v. He has |lso been named as a

Our mouth is the

<By Louise Brown)
you picture a hou.se peopled 
ly folk ilrastied lo-wdNte stand-^ 

I car|>et of pink ? 
bouse; our teeth 

are the soldiers; and the pink carpet 
is our gums. Each day these little 
soldiers perform dutie'=. In this wcll- 
lared-for house. Mr. Cleanliness 
comes with brush, polish, and water, 
after their work ia done, to br’.ish 
and polish these little people dressed 
in white. When they have been brush
ed and polished, people who pass by 
look in at the open door, and envy 
the owner his beautiful set o f work
ers.

By and by Mr. Cleanliness is visit-

(Continued on Page R)

I The city joined in and paved across 
pth street. Falling in line with the 

1 of paving imprevement around 
'wurthouse, the commissioners’ 

after surveys and estimates.
' MfrewJ td put down either curbs 

I Walks on the west and south side 
I ^  court lawn, according to T. 
 ̂Nichols who headed a committee 

Ilrasent the matter to the court.
ITW main object at present is to 
"f Walks to the school buildings for 
) MnvenioiK* o f the children, and 
 ̂*it luccets iodieataa that the pur.
' soon bt'achiowwl.

~  ' -O......... - ;------
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Chinese Elms Set
Out by Students

The fifty Chinese elms ordered by 
the school board arrived and were 
set out by the agricultural students 
Monday, under direction of their in
structor. W. .M. Grurley. They were 
set the full length of the east front
age and one block in depth on the 
north and south sides. The school 
lioard had hired a man to dig the 
holes, and the .students handled the 
setting out without further cost.

Another improvement made on the 
campus by way of protection from 
auto travel is the stting of creosoted 
posts along the property lines.

Amiouncciiient on taking on the 
.Ma.ssoy-Harris line of modern firm 
machinery and the Wallis Certified 
tractor is made by the South Plains 
Lumber company through its local 
vanager, W. Coffee, jr.

A carload of this equipment has 
't en unloaded and a car of cumliiiies 
and other implements are en route. 
The makers of this line, said Mr. Cof
fee are not just experimenters ip the 
field but are one of the large.st manu
facturers in the world of farm mach
inery, who have been supplying the 
i^rmers sine* DU7.

The dealer also states that a de
monstration of these implements will 
lie held soon, to which all farmers 
and others intere.sted in improved 
farming will be cordially invited.

Sportsmen May
Organize Gun Club

- - 1
A gun club is in process of organ!- . 

ration in Silverton. if the sentiment 
expressed Tuesday among the sport 
lovers is to taken as a criterion.

J. A. Bain Harware Company has 
received a stock of clay-pigeons and 
a trap, and an inducement for trap
shooting is being made by offering 
the pigeons at around cost. Several 
local men want to organize a club to 
carry on the practice, and those in
terested should see John Bain, jr. Mr. 
Bain further states that they will fur. 
nish the gun also for the trap-shoot
ing.

Five carloads of cattle were ship- 
■ped out Saturday night from Sil
verton to the Fort Worth market, 
and Jim Haynes, young son of John 
Haynes who has been feeding out 
five calves as a high school agricul
tural project. Juaded his cattle in the 
-hipment.

These calves have tieen on feed in 
a lot in the southeast part of town 
since Sept. 1. One of the calves re
gistered a gain of 25 pounds a week 
for two consecutive Weeks. It is esti
mated that Jim will probably break 
hven bh his'calf project, but will have 
a profit of $75 in hogs whish he ha« 
be«>n running in the feed lot.

Grade School Had
152 Visitors Wed.

Palace Reopens with 
All-Talking Feature

The Palace theatre is announcing 
its new program elsewhere in this 
paper. After closing dovvp since last 
Saturday the theatre will open Fri
day night, March 14, with an all- 
talking feature. “ Glorifying the 
American Girl." The same picture 
is billed for Saturday, and Sunda/ 
afternoon at 1;.70 o'clock.

Jimmy Page Buried
In Local Cemetery

William S. Maddox
Is Buried Tuesday

William S. Maddox, age 73 years, 
who died Monday at'the home of hU 
ron. Vernon Maddox, was laid to rest 
in the Silvehon cemetery Tuesday. 
Ber. R. P. Davit, pastor of tho Firat 
■■giuat cborcb. had charge of the 
I'aiiaral aorvicet. Silverton Undertak
ing eoaipaay were funeral dtrectore.

Daeaaeed was bom Aag. 81.1886 In 
Alabnma, and nt tbo tiia Hme o f hS« 
Saalh uMM niaMng kia bMM with 
bit MB in the L itw law  conunanltg.

Funeral s e r v i ces for James 
(Jimmy) Page, age about .50 year.s, 
were held at the Silverton cemetery 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
.Marvin Brotherton was in charge of 
the services.

Deceased met a tragic death .some 
time Tuesday afternoon w-hile driving 
a wagon along the highway east of 
Amarillo near Pullman switch. He 
was found dead on the road and his 
team wa.s some distance from the 
Spot. Ph>'sicians in Amarillo, afthr an 
autopsy, slated that he had died of 
heart failure, and it was known that 
he had very high blood pressure.
, Mr, Page was a resident of Silvsr- 

tonv.was deaf tind dumb, atid was well 
known here as ••Jimmy.” He was a 
cobbler by trade and engaged exten
sively in trapping on the canyon*. A 
few weeks ago he had gone to a re
lative near Claude and bought an In
terest in some grain. At the time of 
h1» death He bad a complete camping 
outfit and had a ledger in his pocket 
showing some grain tranaactlons. It 
is not known if he had any money 
With him.

Daeaated wa* a bachelor and h« ’ls 
survhmd by a slater of Burilngham. 
Cal., two half-aiatera of Seymour and 
Graham, and a nephew o f Armstrong 
county. ^

----- -------------- --------------------
A miser thinks too much of menoy; 
a tDandthrift thinks to Httk; saak the

The Visitors’ Day in the grammar 
, hool. held ever second Wednesday 

the month, has proved a surpris
ing .success. The astonishing total of 
1.52 visitors were received Wednesday 
by all the classes of .the grades, re- 
jiorts Chester Strickland, the young 
and enterprising principal.

This was a gain of exactly one 
hundri'd over the February day. and 
.Mr. .Strickland wishes to express his 
appreciation to the many visitors who 
took the time and trouble to vi.sit 
the children and for shewing their in
terest in the educational work being 
done. It was announced that the high 
fifth grade room was awarded the 
prize for having the highest number 
of visitors, 10.3.

.An extra program had been ar- j 
ranged in the way of entertainment. 
The pririiary pupils of Mrs. C. D. 
Wright’s expression class performed 
»t chapel, and the high school drama
tic club presentesl a one-act play at 
one o’clock.

Silverton’s first Trades Day was 
held last .Saturday afternoon with a 
large crowd interested. The main fea
ture was delayed on account of the 
shortness of tim# in preparation and 
lack of organization to handle the 
details. .All this has been corrected 
lor tuture dates, and it is expected 
that everything will be put through 
with promptness.

The mrechants of the town who sire 
contributing to the Trades Day wish 
to thank the peonie for coming in 
Silverton. and they enjoy putting up 
these awards. By all going into to
gether. the expense is scattered and 
light on each individual but the total 
makes an attractive figure to look 
forward to by those who do their 
trading here.

Plan to do your trading in .Silver- 
ton any day in the week, and come 
in Saturday for you may have a 
birthday surprise. It is an age-old 
custom to give gifts out of esteem 
and appreciation. The business firms 
here h.ave this only in mind. You get 
your money’s worth in goods or .ser
vice, and as full satisfaction is as
sured you here in mercantile lines as 
you can find anywhere else.

Do you object to have a little spice 
injected into your ordinary business 
transaction ? Then run up to Silver- 
ton when you neci a pin or a com
bine. a baby buggy or a 19.30 auto
mobile. Silverton is a good trading 
center and its business men are your 
neighbors, giving you satisfaction or 
returning you the cost.

The second Trades Day will be held 
here Saturday, and from week to 
week in the future. Many improve
ments wHlI be made as soon as they 
can be worked out.

Rev. Davis Loses
Automobile in Fire

Another misfortune has befallen R. 
P. Davis, pastor of the First Baptist 
church. While he and Mrs. Davis 
were out riding Monday night, their 
car. a Durant, suddenly burst into 
flames and soon became a complete 
loss.

Rev. Davis has just recovered from 
injuries sustained in a wreck which 
happened a few weeks ago when he 
was motoring into Oklahpma. The 
Durant turned over with him on mak
ing a turn, necessitating his enter
ing a hospital with an injured leg.

Big Farm Machinery 
Auction at Lodmey

Hammonds k  Company o f Lockney, 
daakn in International farm maeh- 
inory, are annonitcing in thk isatM of 
Uio Nowa a big $10,000 Farm Maek- 
inafy Auction, to ke hold nt thtir naar 
locatian on North Main atraat ta 
Loeknay Saturday, March 11. bagin
ning promptly at 10 a. m. Dataila of 
the itama to ta aold to higbaiit bidder 
era Hated in their advarttaamant

Noted Guests Speak
At Lodge Meeting

Some distinguished visitors from 
Floydada were honor guests at the 
•Masonic Lodge hall Tuesday night, 
its first meeting under the new ar
rangement of assembling on a stateii 
calsmdai! day. *■

Judge L. C. Penry, in attorney and 
di.strict deputy for the grand lodge of 
Texas, delivered an address. Also, 
H. D. Payne, who was one of the 
main speakers at the special Wash
ington service in Floydada F eb.'24, 
spoke on the history of Masonry.

------ 1-----------o------------------

J. O. Cade Is in
Race for Congress

Air Circus for I
Silvortcm Proposed

Lee Wilkinson of Floydada would 
' put on an air circus in Silverton at 

some appropriate date providing the 
Lion# club would sponsor the affair, 
according to L. L. .Mc.Anaw, who pro
poses that the circus be arranged lor , 

I some Trades Day.
I Mr. Wilkinson is mail carrier for 

the star route between Silverton *and 
Floydada and he has a regulation 
air pilot to handle his new machine. 
He has not yet begun to bring in 
the mail by plane as he has a number 
of rural boxes to care for. Plans were 
made on Washington’s birthday by 
.Mr. Wilkinson to give Silverton its 
fir«t air-mail serx-ice, but in taking 
off from the field at Floydada that 

. morning, an accident rippeil a wing 
and the experiment had to be aband
oned.

Trades Days Are 
Interesting Many

lirst Eieiit of the Kind Held Last 
alurday Mas tenter ol Attraction; 

.Another Next Saturday.

Warner Grabbe 
Made Success 
In Beef Show

He Was Briscoe County’s First 
Attempt at Showing; Sold His 

Entries for Good Price-

Auung \t arner Grabbe realized 
$29K.o5 from hî  two baby beeves 
shown in the Panhandle-Plaina baby 
beef show and sold in Amarillo laat 
week.

His junior calf weighed 835 pound.s 
brought IS cenU. totaling $125.25. In 
addition the calf won a $5.00 pre
mium.

The .senior calf weighed 1080 
pound- was sold to the .Amarillo 
Kiwanis club and brought $167.80, 
-elling for 15 1-2 cents a pound. It 
alao placed 12th in the show but did 
not draw a prize.

Ther„ were ’ *’ 4 entries in tw>th di
visions and Warner’s calves placed 
within the first thirty. His net pro
fit in the enterprise amounted o $94.- 
60, a net after deducting all feeding 
expenses, including transportation to 
•Amarillo and his own personal ex- 
pen«e while there.

A'oung Grabbe has the distinction 
of being the first youth of Briacoa 
county to enter animals in any baby 
beef show. He had never entered 
rattle in competition with other ex
hibitors, and the experience gained 
this year will be helpful to him in 
fitting baby beeves for the show 
next year. His success reveals possi
bilities aloug Ahis line.

There was much comment on War
ner’.* calves, and no doubt there will 
be a greater number exhibited in 
.Amarillo next year from Briscoe 
county.

Citizens attending the show from 
the county were J. L. Francis. Chick 
Northeutt, J. H. Burson. Louis 
Grabbe. Roy McMurtry. and W. M. 
Gourley.

Fowls Endaoger 
Yards Beautiful

Floral Club Pleads That Chirke 
Owners Exerris^ More Diligence 

in Penning Flocks.

' .At the beginning of the A'ard Beau- 
, tiful contest, the running of chickens 

at large must be dealt with, and the 
Floral club which i.s sponsoring the 
contest is entering a plea for the de- 

I preilating fowls to he kept penned up.
There is little use in trying to en

courage better yards and gardens 
when chickens are permitted to roam 
and pick the tender plants, say ths 
ladies.

The city fi&s a chicken ordinance 
but officials are lonth to resold I® 
the strong arm of the law in punish
ing offenders. Persua.sion or remind- 

! ers is the better method among neigh
bors. they think, and it is all that 
should be neces.sary. It is suggested 
thqt owners of flocks look to improv
ing their pens and .clipping the wings 
of the “ mustangs” among the chick- 
ens_ that seek greener fields away 

I from home.

Another aspirant for Contreasman 
Marvin Jones’ place appears with the 
announcement of James O.' Ciule ol 
Amarillo for'tongressman from this 
district.

Mr. Cade, an attorney of Amarillo, 
says he is aware that the political 
machine is agaiiut him. that he farora 
regulatinc ehain-atorea, big corpora
tions; is opposed to tariff oa oU, and 
la radically in faaor ci atringaat tagia- 
lation to protect aad kelp the fknaan.

Mr. Cade ia atae a maasber  « f  tha 
Aataricaa lagiaa, sapperto the pra- 
paaed laer for u n ite r^  draft, aad 
waata the diaakled vataMM earad far 
in an haproead aianatr.

Court Transfers
Jury Fund Surplus

The March term of the commis- 
I sioners. court was short, being in ses

sion only one day, Mdnday. Mostly 
. routine matters were passed upon.
I Payment of assessed damagea aad 

o|>ening of the public road prayod for 
by J. Z. Rogers was ordered. Jury o f 
viow for laying oat the road aad de
termining damagea to property own
ers were D. E. Monk. J. B, Ckeadlee, 
Edgc.r Morrison. G. B. Lay. and H. K. 
Fhmey.

Finding tho jary tmad with a larta 
aurplas faad, the county traaaarer. A. 
G. Bterenaon. was aathortaod ta kor- 
row f7J0S from tho ftind aad traaa- 
fer tha moaay as fbOows: S4SIS to 
the ftnaral ftmd aad IS4 B  ta Hm 

ad Jan ataktat tmU.
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THE CENTRAL PLALN8 
PL'BLISHING COMPANY. 1m .
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Editar-Manacar

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter 
at the Poet Office at Silverton, Texas 
In accordance with an act of Congress 
March S. 1879.
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AdvertiaiBg Rates oa AppHratioa.

Telephone Numb<'r 17

FORTUNATE BRISCOE 
COUNTY

The sad plight in which the cotton 
growing communities find themselves 
after such a disastrous season as 19- 
29 can be sensed by some of the sug
gestions which leaders in those terri
tories are urgently making. ‘’ Immedi- 
at eAction" is the cry in these de
moralised sections, and Briscoe 
county folks must count themselves 
lucky or farseeing in that diversity in 
farming has marked their efforu  and 
dependence has not been put on any 
one crop.

The following program is being 
advertised in the cotton communities 
under the head. “ What Every Com
munity Should Do at Once.“

Mobilize the agricultural leaders, 
bankers, business men and growers to 
immediate action to bring about a 
subatantial reduction in the cotton 
acreage.

Do not rely upon outside speakers. 
Take the initiative and hold your 
own meetings.

Local chambers of commerce and 
noonday luncheon clubs should ar
range meetings of business men cot
ton growers and other interested at 
the courthouses and schoolhoutes. at 
which the fact in the present criti
cal cotton situation are present^ by 
able speakers.

Secure the cooperation of county 
agents and teachers of vocational ag
riculture.

Put up posters in every bank, gen
eral store or general meeting place 
where cotton growers can see what 
the cotton situation is.

-oO o -

QUALITY VS. QUANTITY

In anticipation of census-taking 
next year many cities and towns arc 
annexing territory and in other ways 
planning to make as good a showing 
as possible when noses are counted by 
Uncle Sam's agents.

I.ong and loud »ill be the shouU 
o f joy in every to»-n which the cen
sus shows has passed a rival neigh
bor in population. Wails of discon
tent, charges of padding the returns 
and what not will be heard from 
towns shown to have been left behind.

.Ml of which, in most ca.ses is 
much ado about nothing. While gn>w- 
th in population frequently does indi
cate a prosperous community, other 
factors are far more important. Wha* 
kind of citizens a town has is of 
gres'er «ignificanre than how many. 
If numbers alone made a good com- 
moni'y. we .shouM all want to live in 
Ne.v York or one ofthe other laree 
cilice. But t'tken as a whole it is 
p’ .bable that the people of the small- 
ev ‘ owns and even of the rural dist- 
ri-'« are hsnnier than the masses 
C'owded for elbo's- room in the con
gested me'ropolifan centers.

The town to be envied i* the one 
T here the people have a community 
tririt are ne'ghtairly intellectually a- 
te-t de-oted to the better things of 
li'’e and a* far as may be. mind their 
own business. As to material pros
perity. it should not be judged by 
the nunsber of millionaires a town 
has. b - ‘ be whe’ her everyone who 
wants to work has a job.

COMMON SENSE TARIFF
PLAN I I Agriculture's Bouquet

The tariff i» the insurance given 
American workers, farmers and 
manufacturers against foreign do
mination of the domestic market It 
is an equalizer, with the sole pur
pose of adju.sting producing and mar
keting costs of goods so that com- | 
petition may be fair to ail. |

If wage scales and living condi- j 
tions were the same here and abroad 
the tariff would be unnecessary. Rut : 
in the light of actual conditions, it 
IS ohxous that we can noi oi*en our 
-bores to unregulated foreign com
petition without imperiling our pro.- 
perity and the social and industrial . 
progre.es of the wage earner.

-o O o -

LOSES BET—AND HIS CAR

\ certain gentlemen bet his friends 
he could slrop a lighted cigarette in
to the gasoline tank of his car and 
that the cigarette would simply be 
put out. His friends took him up and 
the test was made.

When he dropped the cigarette 
there was no hesitation or delay—he 
lost hid bet and his car, too. All he 
rained were some painful bums, a 
lot of excitement md an entirely new 
knowledge of the properties of gaso
line 1

Perhaps the gentleman had read 
somewhere that liquid gasoline will 
not ignite— an exceedingly danger
ous half-truth. You can’t have gaso
line in an open vessel without also 
having the deadly dangerous gaso
line vapor. And the glowing bait 
must first pass through the vapor, 
which is ignited by the amallest of 
sparks!

This incident should be a warning 
to all that gasoline ignites eu :ly . 
Great property damage results every 
year from accidents with petroleum 
snd its products and from their mis
use. Reports to the Nations IBvard of 
Fire Underwriters for the year 1928 
indicated a total fire lost from this 
cause of over $15,250,000.

You wouldn't play writh dynamite. 
Give gasoline the same degree of re
spect!

* *

M A. - 1

Know Texas V A 0 WAY? LIFE
The first cement plant west 

of the Missittiippi and the 
second in the United States 
was built at San Antonio. 
Texas now has nine such 
plants—two each at San An
tonio, Houston and Dallas and 
one each at Fort Worth. El 
Paso and Waco. Production in 
1929 was 6.345.604 barrela.

BY BRUCE BARTON

YOUR LEGS AND YOUR BRAIN

-oO(v-

POWER OF THE COUNTRY

According to Ayer's Newspaper 
Directory there are some 13.000 
smaller city dailies and country 
weekly newspapers in the United 
States, outnumbering all other news
papers published. These are read by 
the great middle class of people com
prising our workers and thinkers 
from which our most successful na
tional leaders are picked.

Like the painters and artists, the 
poets and musicians, the country edi
tors of Our Country are mostly in
dividualists. They do not live iq the 
rkyscrapers of the big cities, but con
stitute the great body political of 
Our Country and voice the conscious- 
ress of the nation— that means 
•kmerican conservatism, family life 
srd business stability. They are 
• ♦non^er than Wall Street. more 
-•owei-tMl than Congress sor the Sen- 

end tbnir voice is heard in the 
tn*e>-Tistionsl Vsvsl Conference and 
be Court of the World.

Of the $7,000,000,000 to be 
spent on public works and by 
public utilities in 1930, accord
ing to .Secretary of Commerce 
Lamont, $180,000,000 will be 
spent in Texas.

Texas has 974.000 milk cows, 
increase of 19.000 over Jan. 1, 
1928. figures. Of all kinds of 
cattle Texas had 6.667,000 
head of Jan. 1, 1930— almost 
one-tenth o f the 57,967.000 in 
the entire United States.

NEW GAS BOILER

-o O o -

A turnover is nine-tenthi of bnii- 
ne«*. The faster money works the 
■nore orofits it collects. A profit eara- 
"d today picks up another profit to
morrow.

A report comes from England of a 
new type of boiler with a gas flame 
which burns under water, thu.s apply
ing its heat directly to the roduction 
of steam.

The burner mixes the gas with the 
proper amount of air to insure com
bustion under water, with the re
sult that the hot ga.ses. or products 
of combustion, arq split into minuta 
bubbles creating an immense area of 
contact between the gases and the 
fluid to be heated, and in.<uring a 
complete extraction of the heat from 
♦ he Game.

Extraordinary economy and effi
ciency are claimed for a smaller boil
er that will produce a given quantity 
of steam, over a boiler heated with 
an outside flame.

~^oO(V------
The Jewish population of Paleatine 

is now about 150,000, having more 
than doubled in the last 10 years.

— — o O o --

k miser thinks too much of money; 
a spendthrift thinks to little; seek the 
iiiddle road.

o O o -
Uphold the law of your country.

Joining tha parade isn’t enough. 
Organize one.

That the way to get rid of a fool 
law is to obey 14 may be a novel idea, 
but it worked in Prague, Ciechoalo- 
vakia. recently. The legal speed limit 
eetablished in 1910 was 9 milts an 
hour, thus police were always safe in 
arresting anyone aa a speeder. Taxi 
drivers got tired of harassment and 
agreed to strickly limit their speed 
td the prescribed limit, vith the result 
that m ffk  congaation nearly drove 
the police craty. Now the Iqw is dead.

This is one of the greatest traged
ies of modern life. Men are forget
ting) how to walk.

They travel by taxicabs and street 
cars; they travel by automobile; they 
project their personalities over a tele
phone wire.

But they do not walk.
There is a double loas in this.
A loss in health, first. Most of the 

diseases of modem men originate in 
the intestines. Formerly men and 
women walked enough to keep the 
stomach muscles firm, the intestines 
healthfully agitated.

Now men and women even more .so 
—ait all day slumped in chairs.

Germs settle down inside them 
gladly; and Death, his work made 
easy for him, laugh.s.

There is another loss, usually great 
A loss in mental keenness and mental 
wealth.

Did you ever take a walk in the 
country with someone who knows 
really how to walk?

Someone of the type of the nat
uralist Linneaus. for instance?

Linnaeus walked into Oland. and 
found the lands of the farmers ruin
ed by sand blown from the beaches.

He discovered that the roots of a 
certain beach grass were long and 
firm: he taught the farmers to sow 
that gra.-s along the beach, and so 
preserved their lands from ruin.

He walked into Thome, and found 
that at a certain period in every 
year the cattle fell sick and died.

It eras a curse, the • people said—

the Mt of angry spirita.
But Linneaua, examining th# pao- 

turea. uncovered a noxious weed, and 
showad the farmers how the work of 
one laborer for a few days every 
.season would root it out.

In his walks he examined and cat
alogued 8.000 plants, vegetables, and 
f lowers.

How plants, vegetables, and floweri 
do you think you could identify if 
you were to see them in their native 
state?

“ Few men.” said Dr. Johnson, 
“ know how to take a walk."

But those favored few enjoy a 
glorious and mysterious privelege.

To discover where the violets first 
bloom in the spring—

To be able to tell directions in the 
woods, by knowing that large pine 
trees bear more numerous branches 
on their southern side—

Or that grass grows on the south 
side of ant-hills and whortle-berries 
on the north—

There are few pleasures more rich
ly satisfying; nont that pay larger 
dividends in health.

The man who goes into the coun
try once a week is a better citizen 
than the man who never goes, even 
though his eyes see nothing more in
spiring on his walk than a golf ball.

Flabby legs usually mean flabby 
brains.

If you would think clearly, speak 
forcefully, wrork effectively, get out 
into the country when you can— and 
walk.

WHArS NEW?
Liquid smoke is used to cure meat 

by a method devised by Prof. Teige 
o f Cologne. Germany.

A plant for the production of gaso
line from lignite coal is to be estab
lished at Frederick, Colo.

Portable telephones which may be 
plugged in te sockets placed any
where about the house have been per
fected.

need no attendant will deliver ga.io- 
line upon dropping a half-dollar in a 
slot.

Lithium, which it lighter than any 
other metal, has been produced, but 
at present it it only a laboratory cur
iosity.

When properly treated, a ton of 
straw will yield 640 pounds of car
bon. 40 pounds of pitch. 16 gallons of 
straw oil and a small amount of tar.

C o u r t  J tT o u o o  

2)omo

Marriage Ucaasoa

S. C. Ketchum and Miaa Pearl 
Kindrick.

W. J. Hollingsworth and Mrs. 
Mary M. Grewe.

I
G. Tunnell to O. K. Wing, trustee, 

part o f S. E. 1-4 Sec. 19. Blk. 3; $76o!

D. O .Bomar to J. W. Monroe, lou 
5. block 4, Silverton; $3,600.

J. F. Davis to Molcia Davis, lot 7 
and 1-2 lot 8, block 80; lot 10, block 
114; lota 7 to 12. block 57, Silverton- 
$10.

W. A. Bullock to W, C. Gentry, lot 
3, block 34. Quitaque; $1,000.

Ira F. Allen to Sadio J. Balehor, W. 
80 acres of N. 1-2 Sec. 100. Block 
G. A M; $2,400.

W. O, Saay to J. R. Bursoa, lot 7, 
block 61, Silverton; $1000.

V J. W. Hanaack»of » Bailahar*coaaty 
to D. A. Montgomery, let 16, hloek 
7. Grundy addition to Qaitaqua; $60.

J. L. Grundy te J. W. Hancock, 
lot 16, block* 7, Gmady additioa to 
Quitaquo; $60.

W. C. Roberaon te C. B. ladweB. 
lot S, block 6. Grundy addittoa to 
Quitaque; $200.

Mrs. J. H. Cook o f Wilhargar 
county to Pop# Taylor o f Childreaa. 
lot 10. block 33, Qaitaqoe; $LOO, etc.

Bll of Sale
J. R. Burson to Robort M. Kiag. 

sheet iron building on lot 3. block 4$; 
$760.

Political

MANLXT WOOD

Far Coaaty and D iaM d Ctorkt

S. E. DOUGLAS 

JOHN ARNOLD

Far Cannty Jndge:
O. K. 'nPPS

For Caanty Traaanrar t
A. G. STEVENSON

Far Sheriff and T a i CaSoctar: 
N. R. (JAKE) HONEA

IS Y«$ir Goitra RemoYf#
Mra. N. A. Ballman. ■ aneyCtqeA Tt.

Says: “ I will tail ar write Ww I 
was quickly relieved o f tha tanlbio 
misery with Sufbel Qaa^raple, a 
colorless linimcat. eaur W tO fAf 
inexpeuivt.”  Get 
at Bonur Drag' Co.' e f write Serhri 
Company, Meckaaicsborg, Ohio. Sold 
bp all dn^ggiatat ^ B e a g r  Dra$ Ce>
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Far Judge IlOtk JadkUl District:
KENNETH BAIN
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For District Altoriscy IlOtk 
Judicial District:

A. J. FOLLEY
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1

For Tax AaaoaMrt W
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WILL COMPETE IN TECH CONTESTS 
MARCH 24; 22 CLUBS INTERESTED

BaUey Hill WOl
Make Fanning Pay

LVEBOCK. Moreh 11—InviUtioM 
I boon moUod to Weit T#x«» hich
(fhool!- invltiiiK Uom* from the home 

deportment to compete in 
the fif*‘  »chool home economici 

j «t the Texas Technological
' ColItK̂  March 24th.

These contests will be held at the 
time that judging contesU for 

ftwieiits of vocational agriculture in 
Vest Texas high schools will be held.

for sometime, superintendents in 
geet Texas have been suggesting | 
ixh a contest here because of the

Texas Tech Ready 
For Judging Teanu

I  LI'BBOCK. March 11—The biggest 
(Tbvrd of vocational agriculture stu- 
^ t r  that ever gathered in West 
Tfxus is expected here March 24 fer 

[ ihf fifth annual judging contest, at 
th<' Texas Techn-j'ogical College.

H;»h rchools in V.»st Texas, aert 
tf an imaginary line irom Del Rio to 
Siephenv'.'lc to I'*nif.«n .have oe«.p. 
invited and correspondence that has 
already been received indicates that 
• banner attendance will he had.

Ray C .Mowery. member o f the 
fKulty of the school of agriculture, 
kss charge of the contest again this 
year.

Teams will enter for competition 
ia farm shop, dairy judging, live
stock judging, poultry judging and 
plant production.

Loving cups will be awarded to 
einning teams by the Lubbock Cham- 
ker of Commerce. Myrick Hardware 
Company, and the Standard Milling 
Company and a number o f tool manu
facturing concerns are awarding 
special prises in the farm shop con
test.

Entries in the contests close March

diatance from these schools to the 
state clothing conleat, Mrs. Mar
garet W. Weeks, dean of achool of 
home economics, stated in announc
ing the contest.

In an effort to decide whether or 
not the holding of a contest here 
would be of interest to schools in 
West Texas a quettionaire was sent 
to 28 schools, asking their opinion in 
this regard. Twenty-two schools im
mediately signified their interest. 
These schools are listed as follows: 
Sudan, Rule, Wilson, Ft. Stockton, 
Amarillo. Ralls. Abernathy. Post, 
I.«ekney, Lamesa, Claude, Silverton. 
O'Donnell. Lubbock. Levelland. Lor- 
enxa Tulia Happy, Slaton, Floydada. 
Dumas, and Morton.

Ice From Desert
Is Not a Dream

I*.

Konjola Wins 
Triamphs Every 
Day Everywhere
New uia Different Medcine 
WilcewMi Aar Teet—Reaahe 

Are Wket Cwato

The prospect of obtaining ice from 
desert streches of the West is no fa
bulous dream. True, the product is 
“ dry ice“  derived from carbon dio
xide wells, but it possesses a refrig
erating efficiency almost twice that 
of water ice.

Men prospecting for gas and oil on 
certain public land areas in Utah 
and Colorado discovered the carbon 
dioxide gas. Owners of the permits to 
prospect sent a representative to the 
I>epartment of the Interior at Wasn- 
ington to ascertain what protection 
would be acorded them on their 
“ find”  and Secretary Wilbur ruled 
that all rights were fully covered by 
the original permits.

This very same carbon dioxide 
which causes soda water to fiax may 
be formed underground by natural 
processes and stored in domes and 
anticlines. A pressure of somel.IOO 
pounds to the square inch will con
vert it into a liquid which, if released 
in a apray. will change into snow. 
This snow may then be compresse<I 
and u.sed as ire.

A queer characteristic o f “dry ice” 
i* that it passes directly Into gas 
instread of melting into water as or
dinary ice does. It is especially satis
factory for shipments of fraah meats, 
fish and Ice-oream.

Bailey Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Hill, is not going to trust to 
the hit-and-misa plan of the present 
generation in farming but haa start
ed out early to learn how to make 
the farm pay. At least it appeared so 
to a reporteii o f the News who was 
out to see his work Saturday after
noon.

Bailey said he had already sold 
flOl.76 worth of hogs and he had a 
fine BOW and *ia young pigs to bring 
in more hog money later on.

But Bailey’s pets are his chickens, 
for which he has just finished a well- 
con.structed hen house at a material 
coat of $44. He and other members 
of the family furnished the labor. He 
has 26 laying Rhode Island Reds, two 
roosters, and 22 baby chicks. At pre
sent the egg output Is 14 daily. In 
January he made $7.33 on eggs, and 
$3.69 in February.

This young man is first year stu
dent in vocational agriculture, and 
he has selected as his projects for the 
year, chickens and hogs. His father 
said he would soon be borrowing 

j money from Bailey as he was putting 
I it away fast enough to go into the 
! lending business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill have a nice rural 
' home and a well-equipped farm. He 
I is a successful hog grower, and has 

now 15 feeder hogs, 26 pigs, and 4 
sows.

Observatkm.On Not 
Knowing Anything

People who don’t know anthing. are 
that way because they never met any
body that knew anything. Their par
ents had never been anywhere, per
haps; their school teachers had never 
been out of the country they were 
hern in; the people they met at work 
or play or lodge or church lived in the 
same tmqll circle of ideas and cus
toms as themselves.

That observation has been written 
down in a period of humiliation over 
our obtuseness. To a real decision of 
U. S. Supreme Court gives one an 
opportunity to see intimately what 
logical thinking is. And then to read 
the dissenting opinion from that de
cision gives one the feeling o f his own 
utter helplessness to find which side 
had the better of it.

A man can get pretty dumb in the 
first twenty years of his life, but 
real, blue-ribbon prize-winning dumb
ness develops in the second twenty 
years. We know. Alfred, we got the 
facta.

«■

Roy McMurtry Buys
$625.00 Hereford

part of the state, according to stock
men.

Roy McMurtry, while at th« Here
ford sale in Amarillo last week, pur
chased a young bull for $625. It was 
bought from T. C. Ivey, famous Here
ford breeder of Hereford. The animal

Show the town your’ra alive an4 
young in spirit; advertise.

Whet are your plans for tba naxt 
ten years? Are yon going to teO 

is ranked among the very best in this more buyers that you are in buaineta t

FARM LOANS WANTED
UNLIMITED FUNDS—LIBERAL APPRAISALS 

—PROMPT SERVICE

“ I LOAN YOU MORE MONEY”

w . A. scon
Room 2f, Grant Building — — Plainview, Toxm

SIDELIGHTS Tractor Repair Parts
Chief of Police Robert, Williams of | 

Wink, Texas, recently arrested a man 
be should have winked at. Hia prison-  ̂
cr revealed that he and the chief had 
done time together in the Oklahoma 
penintentiary, from ^hich the chief, 
then known as Joseph Reocket, es
caped in 1915.

We Are Now Stocked with REPAIRS 
for the------

HART-PARR TRAQORS
—An Added Convenience for You

American Farmers
Are More Efficient

Rarth— New building recently com. 
pleted just cast of hotel.

--------------------------------------------------o  -  ■ -

Why does the American farmer 
produce more every year with leas 
labor and on fewer acres?Hearken to 
the answer of the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture:

He knows more about his soils and 
plants and animals.

He Is in a better position to com
bat pests.

He knows how to apply his labor 
more efficiently.

Ho is using more fertilixer.
He is feeding his livestock better.
He selects and plants better seed, 

breeds and feeds better animals.
He it. in fact, a more efficient per

son than he was last year and the 
year before, and he seems likely to 
be more efficient every year from now 
on. Why? Because that's just the 
kind of fatmers this country has.

Laws forbidding persons to drive 
automobiles until they reach a cer
tain age are common, but in Cape 
May. N. J.. it has been decided that 
being too old ia as bad as being too 
young, so a renewal of his license was 
refu-ed “ Uncle Jimmy”  Clark, aged 
90. Indignant. Mr. Clark declared: I’ll 
bet I can see and hear better than 
most of the youngsters.’ ’

------------------o

See Our New Line of-

llappy—Swisher County Hospital 
rect-ived new equipment.

OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT

J. A. Bain
Hardwan Implements—F urniture

Silverton, Texas

HOP THE HURDLE
Don’t halt where your dad camped.

It will cost you lesi to sdvertisa . 
now than later.

o f changing

( m t  ? n u 4

MR. RAYMOND SCHMIDT

Kesults are whnt count; mere words 
>ad promiaea mean nothing. Konjola 
has won fame and friends just by 
uking good, and that is the medi- 
ciae sufferers want and should have, 
laiaginc the Joy of Mr. Raymond 
Schmidt. R. F. D. No. 1, Sedalia, Mo.. 
*hen he was able to eay:

“Though I know It to be true I find 
it hard to beliova Konjola in just 
fkece months 1 was my old self again, 
sine years duration. For that long 
tiaie I suffered from indigestion, con- 
ctipetion, kidney trouble and catar- 

No food agraad with me; every 
■>rht I had to gat up numerous times, 
•ed the catarrah eai Mhily addad to 
■y misery. In those nine years I tried 
•» end of medicine and treatmenta.

everyona was a misarabla failure. 
®*t how different with Konjola! 

j by waak I graw listter, and In 
Ihrec months Iiraa asy old aalf again. 

M* me Konjola ia the moat wondarful 
[■edidne in tha warM. and I racom- 
[ » « d  it with an my haart”  
r ^ j o l a  is aold ia BOrarton at tba 

Drag Stora. and by aH tha 
[Ms( draggtata In aO towaa tkraagh- 
^  tUa aatM aaattoa.

^  $  ^ Q p  \ ^ f i s s t i i i g l i o i i s e

Electric Turnover Toaster

r  ::for “  <«
44 down and 
.50 par month 

for two months.

This beautiful Westinghouse Turnover Toaster 
mokes it so easy to get breakfast. It toosts the 
breod o golden brown . . . toosts two slices ot 
once. Opening the rocks turns the toast without 
touching when one side is done. Enables you to 
hove plenty of piping hot toast without leaving the 
table to get it. The regular price of this tooster 
it $5.00. Take odvontoge of our SPECIAL OPFER 
and get yours for $4.44.

Texas Utilities Compaiqr

f .
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NORTH ROUTE
Mrs. Jm . CkjrtMi

Cerrees*4est
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A  (uod rkin would b« a great bene
fit bere now.

Meadames Johnson, Garrison, Stod- 
.(UL Dillard. Shaw, and Olive of this 
iiaishborhood visited the schools at 
SQverton Wednesday.

Mrs. Mark Morris is ill at her home 
bera and under Dr. Bundy’s treat- 
■Mnt of Silverton.

J. L. Watters and Julius Connor 
Mft for parts of East Texas last 
Tknraday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCain and 
faaily of the Rock Creek community 
svcre pleasant visitors in the J. M. 
Clayton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caro of the 
Rrancis community visited in the 
Mark Morris home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Gregg and 
s«a. Billy visited in the Fulton Gregg 
home at I-akeview last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, I.. Johnson and 
aan. Lewis spent Sunday afternoon in 
the O’Neal home.

Miss Gladys Faye Johnson spent 
Sanday with Cleo Garrison.

Rev. R. P. Davis and Mr. Perry of 
Silverton made a series of calls in 
this neighborhood Monday.

('lirls in Charge 
Of Kntertainineiit 
For Lions Club

s o o o o o o o o o o 9 a o « « » e e o o o o a o e

ROCK CREEK
Miaa Jew ell McCain

Correspondent

One of the best programs in many 
months was enjoyed by the Lions club 
Tuesday when twenty-two members 
were present, the largest roll call al
so since the contest of last year. A. 
R. Castleberry was in charge of the  ̂
entertainment, and the plaudits given 
him rivaled the spontaneous outbursts 
going to the performers.

Songs, ranging from quartettes to 
solos, were rendered! by Misses 
Christine and Jonnie Bundy Gerald
ine Biffle and Wanda Kiag, with Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy at the piano. Miss Jon
nie also gavp an artistic dance, and 
the club dining room was wafted into 
a cabaret atmosphere.

Ned Baird opened the program with 
a piano solo, and Tom Nichols clear
ed the deck with a humorous talk in 
preparation for the real entertain
ment from the girls.

R. F. McCasiand. Walter Fogerson, 
and Raymond Patton are on the new 
program committee with a high mark 
to shoot at before they are relieved.

gLOCALSi Tell the county what business you are in: advertii

ANTELOPE

O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c
Mr. and Mrs. Applewhite and child

ren of Lockney spent Sunday in the 
C. M. Chappell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mulder of 
South Plains spent Saturday night in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F-. L. Gardner.

Mr, and Mrs. Luther Anderson and 
children of Wayside spent Sunday in 
the A. M. Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rafferty and 
children spent Sunday in the Charlie 
Joiner home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin and 
children spent Sunday in the Oscar 
Mulder home of South Plains.

Mr. arul Mrs. T. .A. McCain and 
children spent Sunday in the J. M. 
Clayton home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and 
children and Clint Dunn spent Sun
day in the Bill Spillman home.

Jewel McCain spent Sunday with 
Mildred and Hazle Chappell.

Mrs. W. W. Reid aitd son Percy 
and daughter Ix>Ia Mae spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Reid of .Amarillo.

Esther Cline spent .Saturday night 
with Sarah .Tane Cline.

Ruby McDaniel spent Sunday 
afternoon with Tlazle Chappell.

Evelyn Tucker spent Sunday with 
Mrs, Johnnie Y ung.

Odis Ellis s|ieni Saturday night 
with Dee Reid.

J. C. Durham of Silverton viaite<l 
his brothers A. L. W, F. and M. L. 
here Monday.

A. L. and M. L. Durham were Lake- 
view visitors Tuesday.

C. C. Biggs and Oscar Bullock were 
in Brice Thursday.

R. Sanders left Friday for Vernon 
to vUit his daughters. He will also at
tend th* Fat Stock Show at Ft. 
Worth before returning here,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Btggs and pu
pils went to Brice Friday and enter
ed In the athletic program.

L. L. Waldrop and Elmer Sanders 
were business visitors in Clarendon 
Friday.

Little Howard Wayne and Billy Joe 
Baker of Tulia are spending the week 
with their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry F-dens. while their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker are at 
the bedside of his mother in claren
don.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop were in 
Clarendon Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Edens were 
among the Clarendon visitors Sat
urday.

Miss Edith Waldrop spent the week 
end on the Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs enter- 
tainetl a number of young folks with 
a party Saturday night. .A delight
ful evening was reported by all pre
sent.

We regret very much to report 
Mrs. John Rhea as seriously ill She 
was taken to Adair Sanitarium Mon
day where she will undergo an opera
tion for infected lungs due to pneu
monia.

Roy Heckman wa.s a Clarendon 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bullock and 
son. Loyd were in Clarendon Mon
day to be with their daughter and 
'ister, Mrs. John Rhea at the .Sani
tarium.

Mrs. H. T. Bridges «nd daughter. 
Miss Eloiae, of Tahoka visited .Mr. 
and Mrs. J, H. WiIliam.son Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week, 
and will be located on the Monroe i 
place. I

Mrs. Virgil Briscoe of Canyon left 
Saturday for Ft. Worth to join her 
husband after spending two weeks 
visiting friends and relatives here.

W. .A. Cooper of Matador, district [ 
manager of the State Telephone Co., 
was a husine.' â visitor here Tuesday 
and Wednesday. He was pleased to 
note the progress being made in giv
ing Silverton a new telephone system.

O. R. Tipps motored to Chichasha 
Okla. Tuesday to bring his wife 
home. Mrs. Tipps has been in Chick- 
asha for several weeks visiting her 
mother who is in ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.'R. Gollihar 
were guests at his parents* home in 
Ralls Sunday,

J. D. King, local abstractor was s 
business visitor in Memphis Satur | 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
spent Sunday with relatives >n 
Memphis.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy and daughters 
.Tonnle and Christine, were guests of 
Mrs. I.. sA. Kiker. Mr*. Bundy’s 
sister in Plainview Sunday.

Dick Bomar brother of Jim Bomar 
and former resident of the county

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
King of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fort were viait- 
ors of the Fat Stock show in Fort 
Worth this week. In their abaanca 
Mrs. Howard Lemond of Hala Cantar. 
a daughter, visited in their home 
here.

Little SSollie Belle Driver of Amar-

Just t o . . .
Announce

NEW UNE
Take your foot out of the grave; 

put it on the gas.
We Have Taken on the 

Well-Known

has moved hack from Cyril, Okla., 
*Uo rame HiVn with I.uther Gilkev-
Min on his truck line the earlier psrt 
of the week to visit her uncle and 
sunt Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bomar. Her 
narents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driver, 
srrived M’ ednesday.

Mrs. Max Crawford and Mrs. Oran 
Bomar and their children left Sun
day for a visit with their slaters in 
Fort Worth and Dallas. They wrill be 
Tone two weeks.

Miss Ouida Youngblood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bledsoe of Plainview we^e 
iruests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. I.. 
Mc.Anaw.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King spent

Fiske 0*Hara
—the cicobrated Irish Tenor- 
will be G l’ EST ARTIST of

Enna Jettick 
Melodies

S U N D A Y  
MARCH 16TH

at 7 P. M. Central Standard 
Time

HEAR; “ M hen Irish Eyea Arc 
Smiling.”  and' “ Killamey”

OVFR

W J Z
AND

35 Associated Stations

Sprowls- 
Cronin Co.

Exclusixe Dealers for Enna 

Jeltirk Sht>eH in Silverton.

Massey-Harris
Line of Modern Farm Machinery 

And the . . .

Wallis

Certified Tractor
riiis covers all tillage and harvest tools 

hy one of the larjj^est makers of farm 
etiuipment in the world.

Aleo, We WUl Soon Have a—

Stock of Repairs
for Sevicing This Line.

We invite you to call and see this equip
ment . . .  complete fr«im the comhine to the 
small farm tf»ol.

South Plains Lumber 
Company

Demonstration
McCormick-Deering Farm Equipment

Business and Professional Cards

is
ALL DAY

Saturday, March 15th
On the John Fort Farm, Joining the Town

Section on the Southwest Corner

Dr. R. F. McCasiand
DENTIST

XUNN BUILDING
Silverton. Texas

C  D. WRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PRAiCTICE IN ALI. COURTS 
Abktracta a 

Sp^alty.
OFIICEJ in  COURTHOUSE

J. E. DANIEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice In AU Courts

Office on South Main Street

Dr. 0 . T. Bundy
Special Atteation 
Given

r^RicO B .S T ^ R ira  and DISEASES 
of WOHIEM and CHIf.DREN.

FOR QUALITY

JOB PRINTING
PHONE 17

Come and *ee the 22-36 McCormick-Deering Tractor, pulling various machines such as 10 
ft. one-way plow and other Farm Tools, also, the McCormick-Deering Farmall with various 
attachments, such as two-row lister, two-row cultivator, four-row go-devil, and—

POWER LIFT
Come and see these modem Tractors and Machines that Ure so designed that a 10 year 

old boy or girl can operate them, especially the Farmall with iU patented steering device and 
automatic brake control.

WILL ALSO DEMONSTRATE THE INTE RNATIONAL, SIX SPEED SPECIAL 
MOTOR TRUCK W ITH A LOAD IN PLOWED FIELD.

Erntst Tibbets
Attfjmjey; at-Law

OF^ICR IK B^DG.

Sthrbrton, Texnd . It; Silverton, Texas

SILVERTON UNDERJAKINQ CQ..,
Licensed Embalmer Motor Hearse Siervice Da/ or Night

^  PhMM E k y  «  i i .  K is iit  IS

STARTING AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP

Come and don’t miss any o f the program 
and there will be something interesting 
every minute of the day—Sat, March 15.

Tall & Crass 
Implement Co.
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SOCIAL
a f f a i r s The Woman’s Home Page CHURCH 

AND CLUB

IFloral Club Petitions 
City Council for Low 

Water Rate On Yards
flic Floral club ha< voted to petit

ion the city council for a reduction in 
••ter rate* to enable and encourage 
(kc citiienx to improve their lawn*.

action waa taken at ita last 
•seting Friday, March 7. in the home 
j  Mrs- Biffle-Fort.

In the opinion of the club a success
ful Yard Beautiful contest cannot be 
(srried on nor will many others feel 
•bl« to pay for sufficient water to 
atke their home attractive through 
pass, plans and shrubbery under the 
psient water rate. It is put forth 
tkst the city will really accrue a lar- 
ftr net revenue by reducing the rate 
lM irrigation, since the people will 
lot stand back in paying a larger 
bill if they get in return enough wat.

ter for their purpose.
“ March Planting" was the subject 

at the March meeting, led by Mrs. 
Jno. Burson. The subject for the April 
.«easion is “ Transplanting” and t he 
leader will be Mrs. M. C. Potter. 
Mrs. John Guest will be the hosteis. 
The club always meeU the first Fri
day in each month.

Delicious refre.-hments were s erved 
al Mrs. Fort’s hopie to Mesdameo 
Jeff Gunter, U. M. Meeker, Noah 
Aniason J. R. Guest. Jno. Burson 
Miner Crawford. Albert Dickenson 
Bob Dickerson, N. M. Haynes, R. R. 
Douglas J. K. Daniel T. L. Anderson. 
F,. H. Perry G. C. Patton, J. H. 
Williamson and the hostess.

Mrs. McAnaw Is 
llridj^e Hostess with 
St. 1‘atrick’s Party

P. T. A. Sponsors ’ * 
.'Silver Tea Fri,
N 'i^ lit, March 1 4
W —  -----

The P. T. A met Thursday, March 
$ in the grammar school. Mrs. Bun- 
^  gave an educational talk on Child | 
Labor and F2ducation in Texas, bring
ing out the laws on child labor and 
comparing the Texas laws with the 
laws of other states.

MIm  Fern Murphy gave an inter
esting talk on Juvenile Protection 
bringing out the fact that the home, 
ichool, church, and state are the four 
great agencies in juvenile protection.

Mrs. Bland Burson played a lovely 
piano solo.

The president, Mrs. R. K. Douglas, 
called the meeting to order to dispose 
•f business. A motion carried to hav« 
s Silver Tea at the high school build
ing Friday, March 14. The tea will b? 
in the form of a “ 42" party and all |

who come are urged to bring^ fifty 
cents.

All parents are urged to attend 
the tea and have a jolly time with the 
entire community and at the same 
time do a small bit toward the fin
ancial l>etterment of the P. T. A. The 
tea will begin, at 8 p. m. Come and 
bring your friends. The funds will 
he used to buy books for the librarsy.

Joint P.irtliday 
Uelehr.Ttifm in 
Donnell 1 lomo

The Wednesday bridge club was re
ceived Wedne.sday afternoon by Mr. 
heu. L. McAnaw, who is always an 
original and charming hostess.

Under the inspiration of the ap
proaching St. Patrick’s Day, the 
color scheme and motif w^re the pre
dominant Irish green and the sham- 
lock emblem. These were seen in the 
Si Patrick candies in little green ba.s- 
I ets. bedecked with the Rrin Go 
Hragh flags, the checker-board cake 
of green and white topped with sham
rocks. Home-made ice cream, decorat
ed with green whipped cream, and the 
tallies, marked with the hostes. -̂ 
monogram, further carried out the St. 
Patrick idea.

The bridge table- were marked 
with “ sharks”  and “ hounds." Guest 
score favor fell to Miss Teresa Bom- 
sr, and member favors went to Mrs. 
J. A. Neill and Mrs. O. T. Bundy.

Attending were Mesdames O. T. 
Bundy John Bain, jr. W. Coffee, jr.. 
C. R Gollihar J. A. Neill. Hyde 
Wright, and Misses Tiresa Bomar 
and Amye Burson.

.Mrs. T. M. Nichols 
\i)pears on W. M. S 
District Proprani

The Plainview District meeting of ; 
the Methodist Woman’s Misionary 
Society will be held in Plainview next 
Thursday, March 20, with an all-day 
program.

Mrs. T. M. Nichols of Silvarton. 
district superintendent of study, will 
address the body in the afternoon on 
the strong and weak points of study 
work' in this district. One of the fea
ture numbers will be an inspirational 
address by Mrs. Nat G. Rollins. Abi
lene, who is the conference president. 

The following program will be 
given. with speakers from many 
points in West Texas:

Thursday Morning 
Opening Hymn. “ H , Le^leth Me.” j 
Prayer— Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Floyd- 1 

ada.
Devotional— Mrs. Ansile Lynn. I

Greetings — Mrs. Robt Meyers. 
Plainview.

Response— Mrs. E. W. Flynt, Tulia.
Finances and Plans For Extension 

of W’ork— Mrs. J. Frank Potts, con
ference Corresponding .Secretary, 
Abilene.

Reverberations from Council. An 
Inspirational Address— Mrs. Nat O. 
Rollins. Conference President Abi
lene. Texas.

Duet— Mesdames Shenefelt 
f'huwning, Floydada.

Special Musk—Plainview.
A Message— Missionary.

Noon-Luncheon
I..et Us Be Grateful— Rev. M 

Beavers.
Zone Leaders’ Meet.

Thursday Afternoon
Hymn, “Come. Thou Fount.”
Itevotional— Missionary.
Our Children—Mrs. R. A. Metcalf.

and

M.

Conference Superintendent e£ C h M - 
ren. Slaton.

Strong and Weak Points ud Sksalg 
Work in Plainview District— Mtsl. .’W . 
M. Nkhuls. District Superintendent kK 
Study. Silverton.

Solo— Mrs. Grover Mitchell. Murw- 
dor.

Our Young People— Mrs. LJbyd 
Jones.

Social Service— Mrs. E. L. Y a f  
Quitaque.

Where Shall next District Mcetiaig' 
be held?

Report of Committeeit
Reading of Minutes.
Benediction.

A turnover is nine-tenths of b a i^  
ness. The faster money works l9 i»  
more profits it collects. A profit euess- 
ed today picks up another profit to 
morrow.

o o a o a a H 9 e p o « a a o a p « « « a « o « o o o e « a o a a » o a e « « « a o a « M t a o « o a a a e  ’

Lomlon Rridjfe 
I’-njoys Hours with 
Mrs. Dean Allard

Mr.s. King: Hftstess 
To W’cdnesdav Cluh 
.\nd Iliishands

A merry birthday dinner and cele
bration was held in the A. P. Donnell 
home Sunday in honor of Mrs. A. P. 
I>onneII ami Boh Turner. Many 
friends came to pay their respects to 
these esteemeil people and congra
tulate them upon their attainments ip 
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King were 
hosts to the Wednesday bridge club 
and the members’ husband last Fri
day night in their home. Mrs. King 
proved herself a charming hostess.

Bridge was playe<l and a delicious 
salad course serve<l. High score fav
or for the club went to Mrs. Bain, 
cut to Mrs. Gollihar. and the men’s 
favor to J. A. Neill.

Pre-ent, beside the hosts, were 
Messrs and Mmes. O. T. Bundy. John 
Bain C. R. Gollihar Jeff Gunter, Al
bert King of I»ckney. Roy Leslie,

Mrs. Dean Allard was the cham- 
ing hostess last Thursday afternoon 
in her home to the members o f the 
London Bridge Club and guests.

Everyone enjoyed the games of 
bridge, despite the sand-stormy day.

Prises were awarrded to Mrs. Msx 
Cr.iwford, Mrs. Jeff Gunter and Mrs. 
John Bain. jr.

Mesdames W. Coffee, jr., Jeff Gun
ter, John Bain. jr. and Miss Loma 
Graham were guests.

Members attending were: Mes- 
dames James Meeker, W. L. Bain, 
Roy Allard Max Crawford. Wood 
Hardcastle. Leo L. McAnaw, Ray
mond Patton, E. G. Snapka, True Bur
son. and Tom Bomar,

Club meets next Thursday. March 
20th with Mrs. W. L. Bain.

i
!

. : at J i,

Leo L. McAnaw, J. .A. Neill. Ernest 
Tibhets and C. D. Wright.

THE PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the examination and treatment of 
Medical and Surgical Cases.

DR. E. O. NICHOLS, Surgeon— DR. J. H. HANSEN. Surgeon 
DR. T. G. ESTES, Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat. 

GLASSES FITTED

I .

Announcing,,,
SO inH IN G  NEW FOR BRISCOE COUNTY

Special Auction

Talking Pictures
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Saturday, March 15th
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 10 A. M. AT OUR 

NEW LOCATION ON NORTH MAIN 
STREET—LOCKNEY, TEXAS—

< (r

We Have Inetalled the Late AlLTtalking Equipment and 
Will Show Our First Talking Feature 

in Silverton Friday Night------
U  J -

$10,000.00 WORTH of 
FARM MACHINERY ■ r -

“Glorifying the
W ILL BE SOLD AT YOUR PRICE, INCLUDING:

McCormick-Deerinc 10-20 Tractor..Now wid Used McCormick-Doerim  one- 
iww and two-row Listers.

American Girl

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, March 1 4 -1 5 -1 6

New and Used McConaick-Deeriny 9-foot 
One W ar Plows.

New and Used McCormick-Deeriac Cream

New McCormick - Dewing Tandem Disc 
Harrows.

Used McCormick - Dswing Htov ester 
’Thresher.

(The Sutulay Show Will Open at i in the Afternoon)

OUR OPENING—
PICTURE is a Paramount All-Talkie, Musically plot- 

t ^  and otherwise attractive on account of iU superb ^ t  
of MARY EATON . . .  EDDIE CANTON . . .  HELEN 
MORGAN . . .  And RUDDY VALLEE.

ADMISSION 15c and 50c

PALACE THEATRE
HTIIB HOME OF GOOD SHOWS”

New McCormick-Decrasf Feed MOL 
New and Used Slide Go-DevUs.
One International Red Baby 3-4-toa Track..
Rebuilt and Guaranteed McCormick-Dear-

m g is-sa^
Rebuilt and Guaranteed McCbrmick-Deer 

inf FarmaU.
Also One John Peera Tractor, used, Oae 

Case Tractor, need.
One Fordson Tractor, ueexL 
Miscellmieoas Livestock.

TERMS—Half cash on all purchases under $100.80; one-third cash 
on all purchases over $100.00. 5 per cent discount for cash.

OUR SALESMEN, ROY PERRY and DOC STOVALL 
W ILL BE ON THE GROUNDS.

Used McCormick-Deeiinf 2-raw Go-Dovils.
Uaod McConaick-Doerinf 2-rowi Oaltivat- 

tors. ' * /  ’

Col. Seale and John McDonald, Anctioneers, Sat., March 15th
LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS

Hammonds &. Go.
« :  :•

FULL LINE INTERNATIONAL DEALERS

Lockney, Texas

-7 ^  .

‘ -

! ^ v

• •'■’ .'gw
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FA M ILY
DOCTOR

AVERAGE LIFE OF MODERN CARS 
IS SIX YEARS, SAY AUTO MEN; 

USED CARS RETAIN MUCH VALUE

By J«ka J— pk Gaia** .

I
, -ELECTRIC TREATMENT”

Vken a Rcnaral public exprctse* 
I t ! Baairc to gat away from " m  much 
SHiicinc.”  and from “ old fogey 
Bm m .”  then the exploiter get* bu*y. 
Caatly and my»t*riou*-looking con- 

are made up by manufac- 
-they mu»t be »old to phyii- 
of cour»e. and the purchater 

; get hit money back with a hand. 
r profit; in thit at in other corn- 
rial traaaactiont. the ultimate 
amer foott the bills, 
rtncity applied to the human 
hat certain limited effect*; these 

to “ limited” at to render a very 
at many of the "treatment*” ad- 
ttered today of very little. If any. 
Tit whatever.

The number of electric appliances 
Bofactured today— who know*? 

And they range in price from a few 
dollart to many hundred*. In an of- 
fioe, they unquestionably serve to im
prest the patient that the doctor who 
naae them mutt be far above hi* 
plainer brother in skill. I have teen 
seme very capable quack* employ 
aarb method*— the methods of pomp 
and show to repulsive to men of 
rod  ability.

The facta are. a* I have found 
them: Three electric current* are of 
known value in ditesue. namely, the 
gnKanic, the faradic. and the static. 
These may be delivered through mod
est instrument* that permit quantity 
t t  current with safety to the invalid. 
The value of other modifications of 
alactriral energy a* delivered to pa- 
tacnla today is still conjectural; some 
dn good, some are without beneficial 
effort—but all are paid for.

The galvanic current in forms of 
arthristis is well worth earnest trial 
—the chronic forms with enlarged 
^oiata. The faradic current—old as 
the hills—is extremely useful in re
storing exhausted muscle* from what
ever cause produced. The static is of 
great value in neuritis, the chronic 
forms.

The violet and Rtxmtgen ray* are 
established in use. I touch here only 
on the common every day thing* that 
may be used by the non-specialist

Many cars have been sold since 
i the opening of the ten-day Spring 
; Used  ̂ Car Sale, which close* to- 
I morrow, being ataged by Pat'on 
I  .Motor Co., local Chevrolet Dealer.
I “ Thi* sale ha* demonstrated to me,** 

declares Mr. Hatton, “ that the pub
lic is assuming a new attitude toward 
the so-called used car. It no longer 
regard* a used car as the discard of 
a former owner nor look* srith sus
picion at its worth, hut is .seeing in 
it the enormous unused mileage the 
builder incorporated in it.

' “ This change of attitude is a fortu
nate one for the public. It means a 
good price for the original owner 
when he trade* in his car, because of 
the ready market awaiting that ear. 
And it means a saving to the second 
owner who appreciates that a com
pletely reconditioned car ia a better 
value for his dollar; is almost as good 
and has almost as much service in it 
as has a new car for w'hirh he would 
have to pay rnnsidearably more.”

“ In every so-called used car is more 
mileage unused than has been used.

The car has often boon traded in ba- 
cauao a now model cam* out and tha 
owner wanted It. Or bacauae ha pre- 
ferrad a larger car, or a smaller one, 
or fpr soma other similar raaaon. Tha 
car was not inharantly objactionabla 
to him. And very likely ha tradad It In 
after a year or less aervica, hardly 
longer than was neceasary for it vo 
reach its peak of performance. When 
one remembers the average car’a life 
ia six years it is easy to appreciate 
the bulk o f a car’s vslue is being o f 
fered in a resale at a very low prica.“  

"Our company is glad to have en
abled many residents of this section 
to become owners of better ears than 
they have ever hoped to osm at price* 
iradily within their reach.”

------------------- o-------------------
Borger—Second talkie theatre in

city will 'open aoon.

Q u i c k M i M i  B u s i i M M
• Indicated by SrIm

UHTTROIT. March 11.—An indica
tion of the rapid axpaaaian of tha 
used car market and an assurance of 
a brightening businaas outlook ama 
revaalad in an annouaeomant by tha 
Chevrolet Motor Company today that 
Winter aalaa of uaad can by tha na
tion-wide Chavroiot dealer orgaaiaa- 
tion art oxcaading by more than 
twenty five par cant tha beat previous 
winter record.

Despite the extremely cold and 
stormy weather in tha northern atatoo 
in January and adverse weather 
conditions in soma other soetiona. 
sales of used cars by Chevrolet deal
ers during the month totaled 60,000 
can as compared with the January

record of 0,000 oetahlishad Uat y.
A qaickenlng «f general busi- 

and unusually mild weather in F* 
ary aasured a new record for w 
nwhth even though final figures" 
the laat ten dnye of the month a n , 
yet available. , '

M

CHURCH or CHU8T

The Chunh of Chriat meaU 
Sunday at 10:M a. m. for MM, , 

Rev. Early Arceuiaux 
every Sunday aftm ooa at I p. 
and teaehee a Bible el**, ,0 
day evoninga at T oUock. Tha 
la cordially ievlted to aR of then' 
vicaa.

Be a poeitive not a nagativt: 
vortieo.

(• o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o -o o o H

HECKMAN
Mias Eloiac H am rick,

Correspondent

• 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « « 0 « « 0 0 0 0 0 « 0 ^  
Health of our community is good, 

and evvrv bcsly is looking to the com- 
iwg of a much needed rain.

Our Sunday School is progressing 
but always room for others, who are 
not attenilirg. Come be with us next 
Sunday.

Re\. Williamson of I.akeview fill
ed his appointment Sunday afternoon.

Hes-kman Antleope, Deep I.ake and 
Churchman schools were guest of 
Brice school Friday afternoon in 
basketball and track. Brice girls and 
Churchman boys were winners in 
basketball srith Bric» boys leading 
in track event*. .All enjoyed the 
afternoon even though the wind was 
disagreeable.

*rhe following pupils are on the 
honor roll for the past week: J. Cor. 
ral Hamrick. Paul James. Ascie Rich
ardson. Inez Casper. I.ucy Boen and 
Virginia Hamrick.

Miss Josie Mae Black of Big 
Springs is visiting in our community. 
Glad to have Joe with us. and srish 
her a long and pleasant visiL

Mr. Hartley spent the week end in 
Brice Community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods of Mem. 
phis have been visiting in the Cle
mons home.

Mr. and Mrs. McCreary were risit- 
iiig in the Craft home Sunday after-

la  his write-np of a home talent 
i ^ y  an Oklahoma editor commended 
•a wrighbor for hi* “ clever impersona- 
Men of a gentleman.”

Let’s have a sharpen-up, speed-up, 
mmd buck-up week.

Advertising builds better thaa aatL 
sawthig.

Haag up a alga, **We’ra through
^ppptooplng.-

T hink  of Y ovr

Autom obile  in  T erm s

OF Tom orrow
t •

Ultimate eo»t is as important 
as first cost in the purchase 

of an automobile

WHEN you purchase an automobile you are mak« 
ing an investment o f a considerable amount of 

money. It is essential, therefore, that yon give careful 
thought to the best selection and know what you are 
getting for your antomobOe dollars.

The first cost is important because it may mean 
an immediate, satisfactory saving. Of etpial impor
tance is the ultimate cost after thousands o f miles o f 
service. This ultimate cost is the true measure o f 
automobile value.

T h e  first cost o f the new Ford is unuanally low not 
only because o f economies in manufactnring, but 
because the same principles that inspire these savings 
are extended to every other step that means greater 
service to the public. It is easy to see that economies 
in production would be of little value if they were 
sacrificed later through high charges for distribution, 
selling, financing and accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, does business on the 
same low-profit margin as the Ford Motor Company. 
His discount or commission is twenty*five to fifty 
per cent lower than that of any other automobile 
dealer. You gain because he makes a small profit on 
many sales instead o f a large profit on fewer sales.

The difference in selling cost, combined with the 
low charges for financing and accessories, amounts 
to at least $50 to $75 on each car. This is as impor
tant as economies in production in keeping down the 
price yon pay for the new Ford.

T he low ultimate cost o f the new Ford b  the resnlt o f 
sound design, quality o f material and unusual care in 
manufacturing. Friction and wear are reduced by the 
accuracy with which each part is made and assembled.

These factors combine to decrease the cost 
operation and add months and years to the usefnl life 
o f the car. The good performance and low yearly 
depreciation o f the new Ford are indicative o f the 
enduring quality built into it at the factory.

S ervice charges are on the same fair, economical 
basis as the making and selling o f the car and replace
ment parts are always available at low prices th ron g  
all Ford dealers. In two, three or five years, depend
ing on how much you drive, the saving in operating 
and maintaining a new Ford will amount to even 
more than the saving on the first cost.

Think in terms o f tomorrow, therefore, when yon 
purchase an automobile. For tomorrow will iw eal 
its true worth.

Roadster, $133 Phaeton, $440 Tudor Sedan, $500 Conpe, $300 Sport Coupe, $SS0

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 'nurea-window Fordor Sedan, $625 ,,Cabriolet, $645 Town H*>*l«**, $670

All f H em  / .  o . b. DoroU. ComvtmImU Hm m pmymmUa arraafad through tho VmivoramI CroAit firm pan j

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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Drug Stores of Silverton Equipped
to Serve Well

This city has three good drug stores with cho ice stocks to meet the demand of the county for 
thousands of wanted articles.

They give the town three points of centers. On the south side is the City Drug company, 
owned by Jeff Gunter. At the southwest center is the Silverton Drug Company, under manage
ment of Neale Crawford and Troy Burson. And on the west side of the square in the middle of 
the block Bomar Drug Company greets you in the persons of Oran and Tom  Bomar and Chas.
Dickerson.

Business is what these drug firms like, and in return they offer first class products, reasonable 
prices, satisfaction, and pleasant courtesy.

If it’s drugs you want, think of Silverton. Any drug accessory is here, and your doctor’s pres
cription is carefully filled.

Meet your friends at the cigar counter or drin k fountain, or bring them there for the mascu
line social gesture, a good will amenity.

(NoU: This it th* fourth of a teriet of articles sponsored by thU publication about 
SiWerton business houses. This advertisement is contributed by the managcmeBt, and 
the drug %tore firms were not informed of our intentions in publishing same.)

B riscoe C ounty N ews
Official Paper for BrUcoe Couaty
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HAYLAKE
Mrs. Mary McCbndoa

Corrsapsadsmt

a ooooooooooQ O oa o< K > ea ooooa a
J, H. McClendon went to Bran:>uu, 

Colorado Monday to attend the fun- 
■«cai of hi* brother'* wife Mr*. J. M. 
McClendon.

Jno. Wheelock went to Decatur 
Sunday afternoon to attend the fun
eral of hi* niece.

Mr. Kober* ha* been real »ick the 
ipast week. He is at the home of his 
daughter Mrs. Walter Watters.

Mr and Mr*. IWl Waller* and 
buiKhter* and Mis* Carrie Stevena- 
were Sunday visitors in the Walter 
Watters home.

Raymond Grewe vi.'ited Carl and 
Cecil Vauifhan Sunday afternoon.

Mi** Gertrude Kinx visited her 
M»ter at Flomot last week end.

Sunday i-iskors in the W. H. New
man home were Mr«. J. C. Welch. 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Welch Mr. and 
Mr*. Floyd Dudley. J. H. McClen 
don and J. W. Tidwell.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Merrell and 
family visited relative* in Silverton ' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Yocum and family 
wisited in the C. A. Grewe home Sun. 
iay afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. I.ewi* Graham and 
children of Quitaque visited Mr, and 
Mr*. Houston .\Ilen .‘Sunday.

Mis* Pearl Purdv nsite.! Mi*s 
■~lady» Vauehan Sunday.

Sunday vi.sitor* in the .̂ . T. Brook- 
lome were Mr*. Ralmond Lowery and 
tons Mr. and Mr*, .kivin McCutchen 
Jim Brook*. Joe Demic Jim Baird and 
Harland Maxwell.

W. T. Dillard and rrand«on Har
land Maxwell are viaitinx in the Jo* 
Brook* home.

Mi** Lillian Brook* visited her 
cister, Mr*, .klrin McCutchen Satur
day niriht.

Mr. Purdy and children visited re
latives at Folley .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter He*ter of 
Spur visited Mr and Mr* M F. 
Smith .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. O. Riddell and 
daurhter Mrs. Fmmett Brook* and ! 
rrandson Theodore Rmok« visited re. 
latires in S-ephenville la-t week,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. MrWilliam*

visited relative* in Amarillo la*t 
weekend.

Mr*. W. H. Newman visited Mr*. 
C, L. McWilliams Monday afternoon.

Miss Louvene McCutchen visited 
Saturday night in the C. L. McWil
liams home.

Mr. and .Mr*. Luther Vardell were 
Sunday night visitor* in the J. J. 
Vardell home.

Mr. and Mr*. Buel Hill and child
ren were Sunday viaitor* in the Jack 
Brooks home.

Mr. and Mr*. Je»*e Hill of Silver- 
ton vi»ited Mr. and Mra. Smith Sun
day.

Mr*. J. H. McClendon visited in 
the J. H. Fowler home near Lone Star 
Saturday night.

Mr*. Harding o f Silverton. Mr*. T. 
C. McCutchen and Mr*. H. B. McClen
don were Sunday visitor* in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Wheelock.

Clarence Redding ha* returned to 
this community after a three months 
visit with relative*. We are glad to 
have him back.

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. McCutchen and 
»on J. D. have moved to Silverton. 
We regret to lose them.

------------------- o

Suggested
MENU

iLodse Brown-
(Continued from Page 1)

LUOk TO F(K)DS 
FOR SI NSHINE IN 
WINTER MONTHS

FRANCIS
Rev. G. O. Dean of Ollon spent 

Friday and Saturday night ip the W. 
.\. Dunn home.

.Mr. and Mr*. C. -M. Jasper visited 
r<dati\e* in Plainview Sunday.

.Mesdume* .\lvin Redin and lone 
Brown were shopper* in Silverton 
afternoon.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bryan Strange visited 
.Mrs. Strange's mother. .Mrs. M. D. 
liunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. .Martin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
.Mulder of South Plains.

Mr. and Mr*. Juhnie Young .tnd 
Francis Tucker visited in the John 
Sanders home Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. M. D. Dunn and sons. Oscar 
and Clint left Monday for Ralls.

Grover Harris left Monday after
noon for (iklahoma. Having received 
a telegram that day, stating the death 
of Ms father.

W. N. Dunn marketed some hog* 
Ia«t week.'

Alvin Redin took his grandfather. 
R. W. Baldin to Oklahoma Monday.

Norman Davey once said, “ The sun 
is a dispeller of ill-humor. He is the 
healer, a life-giver. He it the only 
true doctor of the troubled-mind."

Primitive peoples have looked upon 
the sun as a god and worshipped it 
for its beneficent power*. Our o#n 
.kmeriian Indians have not lost faith 
in the great Sun god. Nor was the 
therapeutic virtue o f sunshine un
known to the ancient!, but it is mod
ern science that ha.* discovered sub
stitute* for sunshine and that is 
teaching their value to tho.se who 
must spend many months of each 
year in climates where the power of 
the sun's rays is reduced to the min
imum. in cities where the sun has 
difficulty in ever completely penetrat
ing the smoke screen beleched for’ h 
from factory chimneys.

Vitamin D “ Subs" for Sunshine
Certain of our food.s ar^ the source 

of one o f the substitutes for sun
shine. Vitamin D which is known to 
prevent and to cure rickets act* in 
the same way as the precious ultra- 
\folet rays of the “un. “ rnfortunat"- 
ly " »ays Mis* Inez S. Willson, home 
economist, “ for those who are. for 
one reason or another, shut away 
from the sun. vitamin D is note wide
ly distributed in our food-stuff* and 
for this reason special care must be 
taken to include in the diet tho.se 
foods which do furnish this factor »o 
vital to health and a cheerful frame 
of mind."

Vitamin D is found in cod-liver oil 
but we consider this a medicine rath« r 
t'nan a food. 16 is found also in tl>e 
fats of egg yolks and liver and kid
ney*. Fggs are quite likely to be most 
limited in the diet during the winter 
month* when they are needed most 
end a great many families seldom use 
liver and kidney*. There are many 
ways to utilize these valuable glandu
lar organs which are truly delicious.

.Joining the parade isn't enough. 
Organize one.

HBI

SAVES FOR THEN/mON̂

Appetizing and delicious are the foods ob- ■ 
(ained from the shelves of the “ M”-System ■ 
store. Housewives can always depend on the ■ 
high qualitj' of foodstuff from Cowart & Son, ■ 
-'v'’" '- '  the “ M” -3ystem store. .5

Kidney Omelet 
I fresh calf’s kidney 
1 small onion minced 

Butter
.‘salt and paprika 

1-4 teaspiK/n sugar 
Floul*

1 teaspoon minced parsley 
I tablespoon beef broth 

Cut a well washed fresh calf’s kid
ney into thin slices and soak for an 
hour, changing the water frequently. 
Cook the onion in butter, add the sea
sonings and the sliced kidney.
Sprinkle a very little flour over it. 
add the beef broth and cook for eight 
minutes. Make an omelet and put 
the kidney filling in the middle and 
fold over. Serve at once.

ed by Mr. Carelessness. Mr. Cleanli- 
ness become* so occupied with Mr. 
Carelessness that he even forgets to 
care for th* inhabitants of the upper- 
story of the Human Body.

After several day* he think* of 
them. But Mr. Carlessness tells him 

 ̂ that he feels sure they will be all 
' right, because Mother Nature will 

take-care o f them while he is away. 
After a week has passed Mr. Clean- 

I lincss decides to go see about hi* 
faithful little worker*. He takes 

I brush. Water, and polish and cates 
I for them. When he leaves them, he 
! thinks they look *0 well that one 
I visit a week to care for them will be I sufficient. We see now that Mr.
I Cleanliness has taken up some of 

Mr. Carelessness's ways.
I The next visit he make* to care 
! for them we find that Mr. Laziness 
i has paid him a call. Mr. Lazinc.** 

has persuaded him not to take any- 
I  thing but brush and water with him. 

He is in a hurry >o he stays, but a 
few seconds u.sing only brush and 
water. The little soldier* do not look 
any the. worse for lack of care be
cause Mr. Cleanliness did not make 
close inspection of their uniforms; 
but back toward the bark of the lines 
of soldiers there are several soldiers 
whose coats of enamel are some
what soiled.

Alas! Soon a troop o f much small
er soldiers attack the soldiers with 
the pearl white uniforms with their 
*l>ears. There art hundred* ami thou- 
-andf of the.se small soldiers. There 
are so many of them that they wound 
and ruin the larger one*.

The message comes to the owner or 
captain that his soldiers are almost , 
tuined and his conscience begins to ! 
hurt. He rushes to the dentist with 
them but it is too late to sav« them. 
His house that was once a beautiful 
right to look into is now a delapitated 
hut. The soft pink rug is all ragged 
now. The beautiful inhabitants are

Here It Your 
N ew . . .

Spring Suit
S«l«ct your auit firat aa oMit 

dopeuds every tMug ebe yeu 
need. CkooM from a um ber in 
populnr l i g h t  and medium 
ahadea. For men and boya__

$9.75 to $35

Korrekt Klolhes
. . .\nd what you need to go 

with it—
Tborohred and Stetson Hat*—

$2.50 to $16.50
Broadcloth Shirts—
$1.00 to $1.95

Fancy Sox—
25c to 50c

Dress Oxford*—
{3.50 to $10.00

Castleberry Dry Goods
“ KstablisluMl to Serve”

almost gone. This caused the owner 
to fill an early grave.

Let us all take warning from such 
a tragedy as this ami let not laziness 
and carelessness dominate our live* 
so that we lose our teeth and our 
lives also.

Beat the bushes for new business— AD VERTISE!

Subscribe for The Briscoe County News.

.

.

Ss'̂ ECIALS FOR
14

Friday & Saturday

Liver Cake*
Boil 1 pound liver until tender. 

C hop finely ami all 1 cup cracker 
• rumbs. 1 egg and 1 cup hot water. 
Sea.son with salt, ptper. and a few 
drops of onion juice. .Mix well and 
form into flat cake«. Dredge with 
flour and fry in bacon dripping* un
til nicely browned. Serve with bacon 
curls.

------------------o — -
Don’t let the same dog bite you 

twice.
----------------- o------------------

There isn’t so much lost time to 
make up for now; get going on your 
own advertising.

------------------o— -------------

O’Cedar Polish 42c
A or • \ermirrlli. NihkHc* andM dcaroni r ” 19c
LETTUCE .... -  - 5c
COFFEE $ 1 .1 7
SUGAR 10 Ih Sack.............. . ................ . 5 9 c

Don’t forget to include printer's 
ink in your estimate.

If it’s right, it can be done.

Owned and Operated By—

COW ART &  SON
“Where Your Dollar Buys the Moet”

Classified
Advertising
BUYING OR SELLING

—THEY GET RESu Lt S

RATES— Two (2) Cents per word 
for the firat inaertion; One (1) 
Cent per word for each inaertion 
thoreafter. Minimum. 2Sc per in- 
eertien.

WHITESIDE & CO.
“The Store That Strives to Please”

NEW SPRING...

MERCHANDISE
For Trades Day, and Any Day 

You Are in Silverton

-Modist and distiiictive . .. rough straws . . . lace . . , crochet . . . etc.
. . all in the gayest of spring colors, thei most liecoming fabrics . . . 

featuring tlie charming brim and off-face stvles. A LL  M ODER- 
, AT ELY Ĵ R ICED—

$2.75 to $5.95

FOR SALE— Black Mammoth four 
year old Jack, trained and guarante
ed, would sell or trade for young 
mules or good eowa. P. M. McDonald. 
Loekney, Texas. 8:t*p.

PAEM AMD BAMCH LOAMS
Long tinM, krw rate, good eptleaz, 

qoick aerviee. De not re 
5  land patented. Also boy 

m  netee. Z. G. Feceraon, AMarthb TW.

A New Shipment of Ladies’ Novel ty Shoes.................$3.95 to $6.50 ^

NEW SPRING MILLINERY

Alluring Spring Frocks...
Created for delightful spring ev ents . . .  new and refreshing dresses 

that your wardrobe needs right now .. . bright colors . . .  engaging 
prints . . .  new purchases at very in oderate prices........ $S.7S to $li.9S

 ̂ MEN and BOYS—Select your CURLEE SUIT here frm  a convkte « 
display of full sized patterns— ûnconditMmallly fuarantofiH . . .  A* 
clothes dutt Bt yOur taste.

DONT OVERLOOK OUR VALUES THRU-OUT THE STORE!
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